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3UtrI,ETIN NO. 18 ON POT,]CY AifD PROCSDU,RE

,SITE SELI']CTION

This SrrlLeti'r d.lsc'lsses the basic factors which
Local Housing Authorities should. consi,ler in select-
ing sites for USIiA-aided. pfojects. TLrus, the Bulletin
d.iseusses site selection and its relationsirip to clty
planning, the fa,ctors d.etermining the size of the
site necessary for a particr:lar 

"roject, and also the
racial_ consid.erations invol,ved- in slte selection. The
general principles govelnirg the determination of
whether a vacant cr a siu-n site should be selected for
a particular project are Iikewise outlined.. The Bul-
Ietin also contains a d.etailetl check list of the vari-
ous itens to be consid"ered in site selection.

Ihe attention of Local- Authorities is invited
particularly to the advisability of maring a eareful
comparative analysis of several alternative sites be-
fore selecting a site for a particular USIIA-aid.ed.
project. The Bu1letj.n explains the items which should
be con'sidered. in s[c]r a co:nparative analysis. ^funong
them are the comparative costs of street construction
and. utilities, the comparative transnortation costs
to the different sites, the possibiLity of eLininat-
ing through traffic, and. the presence er absence of
naturai slte beunCaries. Suc:r a conpara,tive anaiysis
wiLl indicate urhether cjiea.-:er land cost for a particu-
lar site, or other o'.;'"-ious factors making a. paiticuLar
slte initiall;r attractive, wiil actualiy rssalt in
ul-timate econcroy and. uitinate d.osirabij-ity.
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SITE SXTECTION

After a loca^L housing authorlty has obtained an earmarktng of
fund.s, but before a formal application for flnancial assistarrce can be
consiclered. by the USHA, the local autirority nust have selected. a site
or sites for its proposed. housing project. Because of the large num-
ber of variables which enter into the problem of site selection and
because d.ecid.ing factors will be d.ifferent in each locality, lt is not
posslble to lay d.own cl.efinite rules to govern this procedure; only
general suggestions which may be irelpful to the local authority in ap-
proaching thie very tllfficult and highly important part of its work may
be set forth ln thts bulletin. But certain funda:nentals w111 be tl'is-
cussed.

In faclng this task, the fuIJ- responsibility must be assr:med
IocaIIy, but the locel housing authority may avail itself of the atlvice
and asslstance of the USI{A ad.visers who are asslgaed. to lts territory
and. of the members of the USIIA staff ln ltl'ashington.

Site Sqleg_llgg in Its Relationship to City Plannine

The problem of slte selection should. be approached with a fuII
realization of the importance of the relationship of the low-rentaL hous-
ing program to city planning, city bui1d.lng and. clty rebuilding in the
localtty concerned.. Where such a program ts belng undertal<en with the
finarrcial cooperation of the USI{A, it must lmmediately assume more of
a long-tern aspect tha,n can possibly be a,ssured. for the usual type of
resid.enttal community d.evelopment. Ihis 1s apparent because of the
pollcies of the USIIA. These policies require:

(I) that the planning anc d.esign of housing projects to
which it gives financial assistartoe shall be such
that thelr useful life shaI1 be at least the tern of
its loan, which is usually aot less than 60 yea.rs,
with the prospect of a much longer life, and

(2) that matntenance, includ.ing provision for replace-
ments, shall be such tha.t living cond.ltions on the
slte, tnsofar as they nay be affected. by the physical
state of the property itself, shall remain unlmpairetl
d.uring this entlre period..

Permaneney as to character is necessarily an id.ea lnherent in a-ny hous-
ing plans based. upon these policles.
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rn the d.evelopment of American cities in the past, permanency of
character for resid.ential areas lias not often been attained,. The people
who, acting individually, have been responsibre for the piecemeal and
haphazard. build.ing of urban resj.d.ential areas, have either not given suf-
ficient thought to the id.ea. of pernanency of character or have naively
invested. their money, their efforts and. their hopes in the belief that
such permanelcy vlas assured..

Ihere havebeen e4ped.ients appJ-ied. in tl:e hope of insuring stability
of character for at reast a reasonably rong period. for specific resi-
d'ential areas. But they have not been effective in forestalling the ap-
parentry inevitabre change, which in the vast majority' of cases ta^kes
the final fortr of complete d.eterioration. And. the end. prod.ucts of thls
d.eterioration are the s1ums. A.mong srrch exned.ients are deed. restrictions
of various kind.s; but the protection frorc these is at best transitory and
they cannot prevent the creeping mutations in the character of the sur-
round.ing community urhich folrou in the footsteps of the passing years.
llkewise, the Latter-d.ay instr,,:mentality of zoning, essentiar as it is
as a method. of protectio;r ald stability, cannot be relied. upon to hoId.
back, by itself, these inevitabLe changes.

How, then, nay there be for a neru housing project assurance as to a
continuingly satisfactorl, enviror:nent and. a proper position in the city
structure? There is no lnfallible formula for the attainment of these
ends. But this question leads us roglcalry to the main thene of this
part of the d.iscussion, which ts the essential lnseparability of housing
planning from clty planning. fhe sad picture of o.ecay and. disintegration
which almost every city presents shouid. be enough to prove the fact of
this inseparability. 3ut the long-term provlsions unrier which housing
projects are built with the aiC. of USHA'fund.s nake rnand.atory the applica-
tion of this principle.

As has been ind.icated- above , the long-*"erm char.acter of housing
projects sponsored by the USFIA is to be insureci, insofar as the property
within the bound.aries of the project is concerned., through the d.esign and
maintenance policies to be folLowed.. But this internal protection must
be suppremented by the protection of initial appropriateness of the
position of the site within the city structure. The eity planning aspectof site location for 1ow-rental housing (and_, in fact, for resid_entia1
d-everopment of any type) is aouule-ed.ged. in its implications: first,
there is the effect of the location vrithin the city plan upon the future
of the housing project: second,, the effect of the pro;ectrs 1ocation
upon the city pran. The l-atter is as important as the former, - from the
stand'point of the broader interests of the cit5r, perhaps more iaportant.

City plannlng inplies the visualization of a pattern for the cityrs
structural and funeti.onal elements. .A*nong these elements are the system
of major highways; the supprementary system of second.ary and o,f rocal
streets; tl1e areas of specialized. land. use, includ.ing areas a1lotted. to
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ind.ustry, conmerce, and resid.ence; the systeru of loca} passenger trane-
portati.on facilities, inc1.ud.i.ng street car and rapid. transit lines'
itation" for suburban commuters, and existing or possible bus rcutes;
the rallroad.s and. railroad faciiities, includ-ing ps.ssenger statlons,
freight stations, switching yard.s, repair shopr, etc.; the parks and
parkways; the cemeteries; the public and. parochial schools;the unl-
versities and. institutions of higher educatlonl the civic and govern-
mental centers; the pernanent stad.iums, ball parks, athletic fields'
race tra.cks, and fairgrounos; the playgrOunds, swimming pools, a:rd' minor
recreational system; the Librariesl the hospitals, medtcal centers, afld
correctional institutions; tlie waterfront facilities; the airports; the
major systen of utiiity mains and. utility piants, including water supply,
gas works, and. sanitary sewage d.isposal; the permanent plant for such
Bunicipal services a.s garbage and refuse disposar and fire protection;
etc.

[hese are the elenents which form the complex physical structure of
a city. [he pattern as a whole must necessarily cllange as time goes on;
no Anerican city has reached. a static conoition in lts physical develop-
ment. But the uncontrolled and. un65uld.ed. cnanges to r,,rhich our clties
have been subject in the past have left a trail of heart-breaking eco-
nornic and. aesthetic loss; and. the resulting burden of inconvenience and

economic hard.ship must be borne not only by the present generatlon but
by generations to come. It is the object of city planning to reduce to
a mlnimum this loss and. burd.en through a ratlonal guldance a^nd control of
these inevitable changes 1n the communityrs structure.

It is obvious that the housing program must be properly fitted into
thls city pattern, both existing and as projectd into the future. Its
relationship to aIl. of these constituent elements must be considered.
Among the items of nost vltal importance to hcusin5l projects for 1ow-
income farailies, however, is assui'ance of the continuance of ample op-
portunities for employment vlthi.n reasonable distances. The relationship
of tfre slte, not only to ind.ustriaj. areas aud. other t'ieIds of employment,
but aLso to the transnortatlon system is therefore very important' The

housing authority strouta take into account any trend.s affecting employnent
opportunities such, for example, as the tendency of lnd'ustries to move to
the suburbs along certain favored. 1lnes of transportation. Beference will
be nade in other sections of this bulletin to numerous other items ruhicir

should. be consid.ered during the process of site selection; some of these
are inherently associated. with city planning.

The locaI housing authorlty then, with a full realization of the
lmportaace of the relatlonship between the task with which 1t is charged'

and. the broader phases of clty planning and regional pLa"nnlng, is con-
fronted. vrith the problem of bringing into play such planning instrurnen-
talitles as may be avallable. If there is an active and technicalll' com-

petent city plaaning commlssion, so much the better. Its advice and, if
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possible, its sersices sh.ould. be entisted.. But the houstng authortty,
nust itself clo sufflelent city planning to tnsure the proper iutegration
of its progran with the city structure, particularly if the local plaaning
bod.y is not active or technicallS' coupetent. In suctr case, lt will do
well to stinulate the iaterest of the local planning body and to encor:rage
it to improve its technicai cornpetence. ifhere no pJ.anrrine; agency what-
ever exists in the cor.rounity, there is a wonderful opportunity for a
group so strategically placed. as a housing authority to take the lead in
bringing into being an effectlve novement to establish city antl reglonal
plann!.ng as an active and pennanent force in lts locality. Secause of
the fact that housing and city planning are so closely iater-related,
such pronotional activity is certainly e. Iegitimate lnterest of a local
houstng authority.

If there is an active city or county planning comnission, the loca1
housing authortty should. end.eavor to obtain frcm it d.efinlte antl official
approval for its selection of sites. fhe timing of the a:lnounceneat of
such aporoval may be subject, soroetines, to the question of exped.ieney
as to when the selection should. be mad-e public. Sven in communities where
the local planning body is not active, or where there is doubt as to its
technical g6mpetency, the housing authority will strengthen its posltion
and. lessen the d.anger of future attack upon its ctroice of sites by bring-
ing the official planning agency into its d.eliberations.

In the city planning aspects of its work, as well as ln a.II other
aspects, whether technical, Iegal, social, ecoaomic or fina.ucial, the
a.dvice and, services of the USIIA are available to the local housing au-
thority to the extent to which it may wish to rnake use of them.

Zoning

An ad.junct antl lnstrunen+"aiity of city lllanning ls zoning. As has
been ind.icated. above, the mere zcning cf the project or its inmediate
neighborhood., vrithout reLatioo to tire nore permanent elernents of city
planning and without integration with a broad plan of eity-wid'e zonirg'
ca,Ir be by itself little more than a temporary protection. Even So, suctr
zoning protection as may be availabl.e is necessary for each housing proi-
eet. Ehe protection of the site through proper zoning should' be con-
sid.ered. one of the essentials.

Not only should. the surround.lng areas be so zoned. as to insure con-
tlnued protection for the project, but the site itself must be appro-
priateLy zoned. for the type of structures which are to be built upon lt.

Where there is not an adeqlate plan of zoning in the Connunity,
ad.equately enforced, there is the opportunity for the local housing au-
thority, as in the fieltl of city p}a-uning discussed above, to take the
Ieadership in promoting aa effective zoning proglall by sponsoring a com-

prehensive zonlag ord.luance.
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Bezoning of ad.jacent areas for the protection of the project ls
frequently a requirement w--'Liten into the contract uad.er which the USEA
ezteuds financjal assistanee to the loca} houslng authority. Rezoning 18
sometimes d.ifficult to bring about, as is a.lso the eLlmlnatlon of obJec-
tlonable nonconforming uses under existing zoning. The matter of zonlng
technique and zonlng procedure, 1ncLud.lng the legal problems involved. ln
the establishment of zoning, ls frequently outsid.e of the experience of
the locaJ- houslng authorlty. A separate buLLetln of this serles will deal
wlth this subject. 0n all matters related. to zoning protectlon for hous-
lng projects there 1s ava.ilable to the locaL housing authorities the
advlce of the specia,l eity planning consultants of the USEA, a,s well as
of its legal and. project planning ad.visers.

Prel-lni_naly Determinatl91g of Mi_nimug Size of S-ite Reqg_ired.

Sefore beglnulng its search for a site the 1oca,I authorlty should
have determlaed., at Ieast in a general vray, t.he priacipal characteristics
and the approximate size and. racial composltion of the market for the t;pe
of houslng which it is proposed. to buiId., and from thls lnformatton a
tentative d.etermination should. ha.ve been made of tl:e number of residence
units which are to be constrrrcted.. [he services of the USIIA advisers,
aatl particularly of its Research Division, are available ln thls essential
prelimlnar), investigatlon. If the cond.itions in a given local1ty call
t'or speclal consid.eration of major racial elements in the market and lf
the need.s, customs and. preferences of racial groups should. properly enter
tnto the question of site selection and occupancy assignrcent, it would. be
well to have, at this point, a fairly well-defined. id.ea as to the dlstrl-
bution of the total number of units to be br:llt among the racial groups
whictr are to be senred.. Bacia,l policy ln its relationship to slte selec-
tion ls d.iscussed. in another section of this bul}etin.

Although the number of rrnits to be'ouilt will influence the question
of the amount of grounci whicl:r must be obtained. and w111 establish a min-
inum linit to the size of the build.able area of the site, thls factor
wlII not necessaril)'fix the maximr:u size of the site. fhe ad.vlsability
ln a given case of obtaining presently land. for future enlargement of the
project will be influenced. by the availability end. the cheapness of ad-
dttional suitable land.. In certa.ln cases the purchase of more land than
nay ever be need.ed. for the houslng project itself may be d.eslrable for
purposes of protectlou to the project, provld.ed. that the cost ls not too
great. (On the matter of the purchase of excess lanrl, see Bul}etin No. 1

on PoIlcy and Procedure. )

lhere are many cases, particularly ln the more congested' citles'
where there is no single site available at a reasonable eost which ls
large enough, without overcrorard.lng, for the number of rxrlts which lt may

be d.eslretl to bulld. on a slngle site ln the city as a whole or in an ap-
proxinately d.eflned. sectton of the city. In such cases study should. be
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given to the posslbility of d.ivid.ing the d.esired. nr:.mber of units 8trong
more than one site, and sites wirich fulfill the requirements of the proJ-
ect in respects other than slze should. be sought; but the reduced nr:mber

of unlts to be built on anJ site must not be below the mlaimun necessary
for operating effici.encY.

Si-zg of Site in nef-aEg to Sit.e De.nsttv

},lthough the foregoing d.lscusslon of the influence of the number of
unlts on the size of the site suggests au aspect of the site selection
problem which the local housing authority should have ln mind' when it
legins the search for sites, actual experience sho!,vs that a.mong projects
which have been approved. by the TJSHA there has been the widest variation
in the relationsnll of the si ze of site to the number of uaits. fhe
average conditlon as to derrslty for a group of 72 of the sites which have

been approved is 21 units per net acre. (llet acreage is the area of the
ttevetopLd. portton of the site after public thoroughfares have been de-
d.ucted.. ) 

-Certain projects with exceptionaily high densities, such as
those in Nevr Yori< C:.ty and Boston, are not includ.ed. ln this group. fhe
ralge of d.enslty in this group of ?2 sites is from 39.8 to 5.4 units per
net acre. Ehe med.tan figure for this group is 19.? units per net acre'
The principal significance of these figures is that they show the wlcle

rrr,gl of d.ensity and ind.icate that there can be no rule of thr:ob trhereby
the si ze of the site required for a given nurnber of units ca:a be flgured
with complaisant exactitud.e. [he existence of this wid.e range shows that
a large .1"gr"" of inrLivid.ual.ity has been used ln site planning and the
provlslon of op"r, spaces, recreation areas, and. tytrles of d-welllng and' non-
tlwelling build.ings.

lhe d.ensity rvill be infLnenced materially by the t;pe of structures
which are built. During the rlevelopment of the plans, but not necessarlly
at the time of site selecticn, there must be a decision as to the dwelIlng
tytrres or conblnation of tytrres. These types may be apartment brrild'lngs'
either of the walk-rrp klnd. cr of the multi-story elevator klnd, one-story
ortwo-storyrowhouses,flats,lltwinllhouses,orsingledetachedhouses'
It is obvious that site density which may be appropriate for one type of
housing may not be appropriate for some other tpe. fhe fundemental con-
sid.eratioa is that d.6nsily must not be so €ireat as to jeopardlze the
ad.mittance of sunllght and a.ir, privacy, ald other amenitles of living
for the tenants, or as to be lnconsistent with the ctraractertstics of the
community and the nelghborhood. in which the project is located.

In thin[ing of the matter of site d.ensity and. of the types of bulld-
lngs we must not forget the obJective of our program' namely, the hrild-
ing of houslng for the lor^rest income groups. i{e must restrain our enthu-
siasm for the id.eal and accept soluttons which, vrhile fulf,iLlirg the re-
quirements of good. housing for these peop).er &ro nevertheless within the
itmit" lryosed. by the necessity of careful economy both in first cost and
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in subsequent operating cost. Und.er ordinary cond.itions a tlecrease ln
d.ensity will lncrease the cost pcr unit for land, utillties and. site lm-
provements, and., in nost cases, th.e cost of operation thereafter. Thie
is one of the coaslderations which has causetL the wid.espread adoption of
the row house plan of d.evelopment, frequently in cases where it was the
origlnal desire of the local housing arrthorlty to fu1fill the id.ea1 of the
detached. house on an individ.ual lot.

3.Ithough the economic factors of site denslty must be carefulLy con-
sidered., there are other factors for the influencing of d.ensity and the
type of build.ings which must not be neglected.. Anong these are the geo-
graphlcal location of the city, which influence Its climate and the habita-
tion customs of its lnhabitants, the size of the city, and. the location of
the site In the city in its relatlonshlp to existing tlensities or d.ensities
which may be contemplated by an established. city plan or zonlng p1an. The
d.etails of the site plan will finally deternine the density. The princi-
ples of site planning are tliscussed. in Bulletln 1[o" 1] of this serles.

In the matter of appropriate d.ensities, as in other problems of the
loca1 housing program, the ad.vice of tLre local city planning body should.
be sought at the very beglnning of the search for possible sites.

Sectional Dlstribution of HousinE Pro.jects llithin tle City

In many cases the total market as d.eterrnined for the coununity as a
whole should. not be the sole basis for the determination of the number of
units for which a site must be selectecl. Sectional influences within the
cornnunity may tend. to prevent freedorn of movement of families from one
part of the community to another. The total marl<et may be d.ivid.ed into
geographlc segments between which there may be but l,lttle hope of inter-
change of families. Such sectionalization of the market may result fron
the existence of various employment conconf,ration points, together with
transportatlon d.ifficulties and. ciista-nce or topographic barriers; or from
a d.etermined. preference of special groups, racia] or otherwise, for cer-
tain sectlons of the community in which they have long been established.
the question of site selection, as affected. by the number of units to be
bulIt, should. therefore be stud.led in its relationshlp to the geographicaL
d"tetribution of the total market, insofar as sucl distribution may be con-
sidered. as being set in a somewhat permanent pattern.

Racial Consideratlons ln Sltg Selection

The eecond. prerequisite assurnotion wlth which the local authority
should. begtn its search for a site is that eoncerning the racial d.istrlbu-
tion of the total nrrnber of families to be served - that isr if the au-
thority has d.ecld.ed. that local contlltlons indicate that there shouLd. be

any d.istribution a).ong racial llnes. This subject has been mentioned
brtefly above. Where 1t has been decltlecl that a project shoul.d be buiLt

?
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to Eerve fanilles who are preclonlnantly of a given race' care nust be
exerclsed ln selectlng a slte [hlch rd].I not d,o vlolence to the prefer-
ences anrl establlehed. habtte of nenbere of that race or to the commrnlty
Ilfe of which they may be a part. The aln of, the authorlty shoulcl be
the preservation rather than the dleruptlon of communlty eocial stnrctures
thlch best flt the cleslreE of the groups concerned.

Particular care should be exerclsed in site seLection to safeguartl
the tnterests of ninority groups whlch may be affected.. Although it is
the responslbiltty of the }ocal }touslng authorlty to decide its own

raclal pollcy, certain deslrable prlncipS.es mey be suggested for appllca-
tlon ln this connection. Some of these may be enunerated as follows:

(1) Tbe development of public houslng projects for white
occupancy in areas now occupletl by Negroes or other
minori.ty raclal groups ls undesirable. Bhls is
partlcularly true where a considerable anount of
home ownership or existing community 3""tritles in-
d.icate that an lntegrated. coruounlty of Nogror Mexicant
or other mtnority composition 1s established.

(a) rfhenever exceptlons are to be made to this general
policy, the local authorlty should demonstrate
the clrcwrstances which it believes justify the
exceptlon and. there ehoultl be obtained, if posslblet
a statenent of concurrence In the progran fron
representative spokesmen of the raoial group to
be d.isp1acecl.

(3) .A,ny loca1 progran which lnvolves the d.emoLition of
a nuober of houses avallable to nlnority ractal
groups which is considerably greater than the total
to be provld.ed for thesb grou.pE ln the new project
ls untlesirable. In many sections of the couatry
the supply of housing available to nlnority Sroups -
Mexlcans and Negroes narticularly - ls artificially
llmtted. by racial restrictions. If housee ln which
these groups are now llving are denollshed.' houses
In other sections of the city evacuated by tenants
noving lnto the new proiects are seltlon avallable
to thesa displaced. minority groups. In the case of
home owners of the minority groups there will
generally be great tllfficulty ln acquiring comparable
homes el.sewhere In the clty.

(4) If lt is decided to develop sltes whtch are either
lnhabited. now by nembers of more than one race ort
in the case of vacant sites, are conttguous to
nelghborhoods which are lnhabited by d'ifferent racest
local authorities shoulcl plan proJecte open to
the members of these dlfferent groupe.

I
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Studv of Alternatlve Slte Possibillties

Having arrived at a falrly lrrell-d.efined decision as to the nunber of
r:nlts for which a site or sltes nust be found. and. bearlng in rnind. the
racial inplications of the problem, as discussed above, if any should
exlst, the local authority wtII do well to examine the possibilities and
the suitability of as many d.lfferent sites as may have a reasonable cLalm
to attention and., by a process of ellninatioa, to narrow lts examination
to a few which appear to be worthy of a more intensive study. The prac-
tice, whlch occasionally 1s followed by a local housing authorltyr of
Jumping to a conclusion in the selection of a site without havlng thor-
oughly e4pl-ored. the possibility of there being a superior alternative, is
tO be Concternned.

It is strongly recommended. that a tabulatlon be prepare0 to show sid.e
by sld.e the characteristics of the various sltes whlch are worthy of con-
sitleration. Freguently a site which nay receive little attention as a
posslbllity at ftrst will appear tn a more favoral:Ie l1ght after a de-
talled conparison with other posstble sttes, It is to be renembered that
ln making such conparisons, as el-sewhere in the clevelopment of the Local
authorityrs program, the servlces of the legaI antl project planning atl-
visers and of other specialists of the USEA ere available. In the follow-
ing pages some of the ad.d.itional factors which should be considered ln
connection with site selection will be discussed. The check list which is
incl.ud.ed. hereafter ln thls bulletln nay be used as a basis for rating
alternative site possibilities"

Vacant or Slum Sites

Although the objectives of the tT" S. Housing Act of 193? include
slrrn clearance as well as the build.ing of homes for the lowest income
groups, it will be well for the loca1 hou-cing authority to begin its site
selection stud.y without a predetermined d.ecision as between a slum-site
prograrn and. the use of vacant or partly vacant land. The availabllity of
properly placed. slteE of each t;pe should. be eqplored. and the comparative
ad.vantages, economic and otherwise, of each type should. be exa^loiued.

A slum clearance site which may ln other respects seem very d.esirable
may, uoon iavestigation, prove to be too erpenstve to acquire; or tho
prob}en of relocating present residents may present serious d.ifficulties.
A further analysts of itre racial situation may show une4pected. compllca-
tions. As slum sites are generally he]d. by a large number of indlvldual
owners, the d.lfficulty of acquisitlon or the danger of delay may, upon
lnvestigation, appear to be serious. Above aII, a check of land usest
both existing and.-trends, in the vlcinity of the site under considerationt
either with the assistance of the City Plannlng Connission (if there is
one), or as r:^ud.ertaken by the local authorityr maX show that the site
ls better suited. to other than resldential useg or that lt ls d'efinitely
rrnsuitable for contlnued use a6 a resldentlal neighborbood.
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0n the other hand, a vacant site may at first arouse enthuslasn be-
cause of its cheapness or j.ts ease of acqrrisition, or because of its ex-
cellent topograohy or beautifirl surround.lngs. 3ut a more careful exa"mina-
tion nay show that lt should. not be selected because it is not properly
located- with respect to emoloy'ment opnortuntties for the low-income farol-
lies which wou1d. be lts terrants; or because school facilites or translt
facilities are inadequate and. the prospect of such lack being corrected
is renote; or because utillttes are laclrlng and cannot be extentled. to the
site without consid,erable elrpense to the oioject or to the clt;r; or be-
cause its location within the clty structure ls such that it should logi-
ca1ly be put to other than residentj.al use, such as ind.ustry or perhaps
a public park; or because the site ls nore suitable for resldenttal d.evel-
opment b;r private industry for a hlgher lncome group.

Ehese are a few of the faults whlch may appear when the Local author-
fty und-ertakes a careful eva'luatton of sites to which lts attention nayin the beginning be horefurly dir".r"u. They a.re cited here in ord.er to
emphaslze the d.esirabilit;' of maklng a carefu.l. couparative analysls of
the nerits of a number of sites, before any cff-hand. d.ecj.sion is na,d.e
either as to a particurar site or as between a slum-slte and a vacant land
program.

fIhere the relocation problen would. be serious under a slun-site pro-
8fam, and palticularly in communities where lt may be erpected. that n6re
than one project will be built, eittrer presently or within the near fu-
ture, lt may be ad.visable to choose a vacant rand. site for the first
d-evelopment. If the sl-u.m clearance part of the progra,n is d.eferred r:attl
the new housing on the first pro,iect 1s available or nearly availablo,
the relocation d.ifflcultles wilI be al1evtated..

Natural Boundaries of the Si te

rt is werl to bear in mind- t-te fact that it is deslrabre, other
thlngs beirtg equal, that a site have natural bound.aries, at least on aportion of its neriphery. This is both ln the interest of the protection
9f tle project and. in the lnterest of a logical future extenslon of thehousing or slum crearance program. such nitural. bound.ary may be a park,
a cemetery, the ground-s of a large public institution, a river or stream,a ravine or a bIuff, a railroad, an irrportant street or hlghway, or a
well-defined. bound.ary of a commerciar or light industrlat irea. In a
s1u-m d.istriet or bIlghted. area a flrst project will seld.om clean up aIIof the blight. rt ls therefore sensibre to rocate such project in apositlon from whieh lt can be readily e4pand,ed step by slep. stouta tneproject be set down in the nld.d.le of e slu& area *trfcn may-be considered.
as appropriate for future reclamation and residential use, the chances of
spotty industrial and commercial encroachment are increased. lf, on the
other hand., the reclamation program should begtn rrith a site adJacent toa natural bouad"ary of this area, the d.anger of such uncoatrolletl spotty
d.evelopment would be lessened.

10



A somewhat different but related roatter is the situatlon where cer-tain street frontage is too_expensive for use for low-rental housing butmay !o- advaatage be acqulred and. leased to private d-evelopers for com-nerclar or other uses as a measu_re of proteltion to the pioject, ia ord.erto eriminate a trbusiness slu:nil a1ong iis border, or in oi.aei to'provid.efor street wid.ening, or in ord.er to-lnsure d.esi:ed. points-oi access tothe project. The fntroduction-or ilri=-*n;""I-is not to be lnterpretedas establishing any genera_i policy of the tjSlf,l. und.er which the acqulsl_tion of Land- for,comn-terciar lurpoies is authorized. Aoy-ru"tr-pia.n rnrst
!e. justlfled by the speclal ttriumstances peculier to a given oroject.But 1t ts roentioned. here because it may, ii: certalr, ""sei, havl a bearingon the question of site bound.aries.

52199 H

lhere are, of course, various consid.eratlons, tncrud.ing that of
cost, which may make it necessary to select a first site wlthout regard.to this question of natr:.ral bounCaries. In such cases it would be wel1to locate the site so that it may eventually be eraanded. outwar61y to
reach some natura] borrndary. Ihls is especially tnre for slum elearancesites, but lt nay sometimee be equ.ally true for a site in open territory.In the case of a slte In open terrltory it ls well to rememler that popu-lation d'ensity on the first site should not be established at such a- hlghleve1 that lt rvill tend. to mai<e more d.ifficult the later acquisttlon ofthe ad.jacent land.

Ixclusion of Through Streets froq the project

. If possible a site should. be selected. which wil1 permit the exclu-
:191 of through traffic fron streets witirin the project. The optlmr:n con-dltion ls v''here there are no streets within th";;;;;"i'"=""Jt-tho"" whichare necessary for the service of the project ltsbtf] rt ;iii also be lnthe interest of safety for chird*ur. ,id oi-q"i"tness if there are trostreets whlch ca-rr)' hearrr t,rarffic on lts borindartes. It is especialryd-esirabre that the site siiourd not be split by a nrajor trafflc artery.It ls true, of course, that in soine cases other circrrmstances affectingsite selectlon nake tire avoid.ance of this cond.ition impossibre. rn gen_eral' the objections to bhe inclusion of a major thoroughfare decreaseas the size of the project increases.

- rhe crosing of even urnor streets which may be so located as to en-courage the through movement of traffic ts also"most desirable. fhispossibility is sometlmes coupricatea [y t["-;;istence of utillties r:nderthe streets v,hich should not be moved.,- rven so, it is often posslbre toclose the streets and- arrange the posltton of build.ings so tha.t the uttl-lty lines are left-under thJ pro;ett open spaces. rhe attitude of theeity government and' the clty ilanning conmission on d.eslrable streetclosing should' be dete:mtnei Lefore a aecision on site selectioa ls made.

11
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Corparls.oq of g.gstg gt !.!fget Construc.!!_on and
for VarioE Sltes

Utllltles

Land, values are obvlously governed to some d.egree by the ertent of
publlc tnprovements alread.y built and for which the property ownere have
been assessed. In corpartng propsectlve sltes, lt wt}l frequently be
desirable to nake couparative eslimates on the probabls eost to the proJ-
ect of street constructton or reconstructlon and of utl}1ty tnstallatloa.
I'or conparatlve purposesr such costs must be adtlecl to the cost of the
Iand..

For exa.rple, lt rnay be found. that for a vacant tract the cost of
rand plus the cost of site lmprovement ltens such as street oaving,
storm and sanitary sewer marnsr and water and gas malns, wlri be nore
Per acre than for a sluu-cLearance site where such luprovements are, :the most part, already bulLt and in usable cond.ltlon.'

for

Atrlproximate, comparatlve estinates can be preparecl readily and. wlIIpresent the facts in a concrete nanner. llhe figuree shoulal obviorsly
not lnclude work which it may be safely assuued will be d.onated. by themunlctpality. The cost of service roads, utility servlces, etc., wlthln
the project property will generally be nuch the ga.me for ettes of con-parable slze and therefore rnay aot be parttcularly signlflcant for thepurpose of slte comparlson.

Such evaluations nay be extend.ed. to cover dlfferences in costs re-sulting from varying physlographic cond.it,lons, If these d.lfferences arestgaiflcant; - for exa,m-ole, exless gradlng an6, for:naatlon costs of onesite as compared vrlth another.

Transn ortat ion Costs

As we are consid.ering housing for the LoweEt tncone group6 on1y, ttreeffeet of site selection 6n the cSst of transportation for the tenants isof great iaportanee. /aded. i;ransportation 
"osts are virtrr^aL1y equlvaleatto added. rents. The UIIIA j.s to pay subsid.ies in connectlon wlth theeeprojects over a long te'i'rn of yeurs- in oriler to reduce rents, It would.therefore be iltoglcal to select a site on the merits only of its lowerfirst cost if its location is su.ch that the ad.d.itionaL transportationcost to the tenants would ln part nulIlfy the advantages of ifre subsltty.

Sometlmes there may be an approximate theoretlcal econorotc balance betweeathe atlditlonal first cost oi- cne site as compared with the additional con-tinulng transpo',:tation !'xl.,cnsc; which the seleetion of another stte would.lBpoEe upon the t+r,a.r,ts, tr'rren so, thel.e should be coupeLling reasonsother than flrs+, r;ost for thi; choosing cf rhe cheaper bf two-sltes if
ife resuLtlng tra:ns:por',atic;n cost to I,he tena:rts i! ,"ilri"iri-rocreesed.thereby. Uven vrh-:;,: there is a th.eoretical balance of the ecoaonicfactore lt shouJ-ti br': r'cmembered. that the pollcies of our present prognancalL for greater consid.eratlon belng given to the contlnuing expenses ofthe tenant than to the flrst cogts of-tire project.
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Constd.eratlon shoultt be given to the posslbllity, however, that a
present unfavorable transportation cost condltion will tentl to change
for the better. tr'or e:cample, an outlylng site may be justlfled. lf lt ts
thought that wlthin a reasonable tlme ind.ustry will nove etther near to
tt or beyond lt and. thus prace tt in a nore favorabLo positlon as to
transportation tQ a large fie1d. of enployment.

In comparing the nerlts of sites from the stand.polnt of transporta-
tlon costs, due consld.eratton may be glven to the probablrity that a
certaln percentage of the tenants wlLI use automobiles, either ind.ivldual-
Iy or ln a cooperative way, as theJ.r regtrlar means of transportation.
Thls percentage wiil vary in t[fferent parts of the eountry. There are
citles where a la,rge proportion of even the poorest farntl.les uarage to
own some klntl of automobile. The future trend. in this matter eannot be
pretlic ted..

Qleek List of Items to 3e Consid.ered. in Site S election

In the preced.ing paragraphs there have been d.iscussed. some of the
faetors which the local housln*g authority shoultt have in mlnd. when lt
approaches the Froblem of site selection, includ.ing some of the fund.a-
nentals of that problem. In the following llst are varlous polnts which
shouLd. be eonsld.ered. ln the comparatlve analysls of the sites which are
being tnvestigatetL. The ord.er ln which they appoar is not to be taken
as betng lnd.ieative of their rerative importance. Ttris list is not
necessartly all-inclusive, since under local circr:rnstances there roay be
itens not mentloned. here which should. harre an lmportant infl-uence upon
site seleetlon. It is suggested. that ln ratlng sites the following ltems
be consid.ered.:

1. Present and. tr\:.ture Land. Uses
the City as a lThoLe.

in the NeighborhooC and. ln

(a) Effect of present neighborlng land. uses, such as
heavy lndustry, light inCustry, eommercer or rail-
roadsr upon suitability of the site for resid.entlaL
use.

(r)

(c)

Present zoning of the neighborhood for 1and. use.

Discernible trend.s or reasonable pred.ictions as
to ehanges in land. u.se in the neighborhood. and. in
the clty as a whole as sueh changes may affect the
suitability of the stte for resid.entlal use or the
permanency of the restclential character of the
neigJnborhood.

(a) Sffect of any partlcularly harmt'ul 1and uses or
envlronmental factors, sueh as may prod.rrce, in an
ob jectlonable degree, nolse, od.ors, smoke, clus t,
fLies, uosquitoes, etc.

13
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(e) Eoning changes whlch should be obtalned for tha
protectlon of the proJect.

(f) [he prospects as to the possibi}ity, from a
practical standpoS.nt, of brlnging about zonlng
changes which may be essential for the protec-
tlon of the slte.

(e) Suttablltty of the nelghborhood. for the type of
struetures (apartments, row houses, etc.) vrhich
It may be intend.ed to build..

2. Populatlon Factors,

(") SultablLtty of the site from the racial stand-
point.

(t) Populatton density of the netghborhoorl., or
prospectlve denslty, as it may have a beartng
upon the type of horrslng project proposed..

(c) Populatlon trends tn the clty as a whole as they
may have a bearing upon the future populatlon of
the nelghborhood. and its eontinuing stablIlty
as a resld.enttal d.lstrict.

3. Accesslbility to Employment.

(") Accesslbility of the site to eenters of eurploy-
ment or to fleld.s of scattered. eroplo)'rnent in
which the low-income tenants of the project may
be expected. to bo engaged,, etther by walkable
routes or by transportation faciLlties vrhieh
are reasonabLe both as to cost and as to time
of travel_.

(t) Arleqr:acy of the employment oppor+.unitles to
which the site ls easiLy accessible to meet
the need.s of the nu-rnber of familles to be
tenanted. on the site.

e) Stability or seasonaL character of the employ-
ment to which the slte is eonsld.ered. accessible.

4. Transportatlon Facllitles.

(a) Existlng transportatlon facilittes within a
reasonable tlistance from the slte which can
furnlsh sattsfactory servtce to tenants in go-
ing to emplolnnent and. to oommerclal or other
communlty centers.

(
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5.

(t) Prospects for the establishment of need,ed trans-
portatlon facllities where ad.equate facilities d.o

not exist.

(c) Ad"eqr:asy of service and. schedules of existing
transportation facillties or prospects as to ob-
tatning ad.eqr:ate serl'ice.

(A) Cost to tenants of necessary 1"*r,=portation servlee,

School FaciLities.

(a) The d.istance by wa,lkab1e routes to grad.e schools
both public and- pe.rochial.

(U) The d.istance by walkable routes or b}r transporta-
tion routes to Junior high schooLs and to high
sehooLs.

(e) The capacity of approprlately 1ocated- sehooLs of
all grad.es to absorb the clitldren of the project.

(A) Where conveniently 1oeated. schools of ad"equate
capacity d.o not exist, the prospects as to
proper faciltties bei.ng provid.ed., oither through
the butld.ing or enl_argeraent of schools or throrrgh
the provision of transportation to extsting
schools.

6. Recreatlonaf and. Social Iacilities.
(a) Accessibility to existirLg parl:s, playground.s, or

other recreational. faci.litles, with d.ue consldera-
tion to whether tliese facilities vrilI be availabLe
to the tena,nts of the project.

(t) Prospect as to future public recreational faclLi-
ties to be available to the tenants.

(c) Aecessibility to rollglous and social faeilities
for the tenants.

(a) Necessity for the constnrction of supplementary
recreational and. soeial facilities as a part of
the projeet if the site und.er consid.eration is
chosen, and. the probable effect upon first eost
and. operating cost of the projeet.
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?. Accesslbillty to Stores and Otirer Commercial Services.

(a) Accessibility of the site to existing corunercial
centers or to commercial centers which may be
erpectetl to be d.eveJ.opod by private enterprise
outsid.e of the stte.

(b) Need for the provision of commercial fa,cllities
on the site as a part of the project development.

8. Topography and. Physlographlc Features of the Site.

(") Topography of the site as it affects the per-
centage of build.able area and. the possibillty of
an acceptable site plan, considerlng its aesthetlc
aspects, its livability and. ccnvenience for the
tenants, antL its economy of maintenarrce.

(b) Iopography of the slte as it affects cost of build-
lng constructlon and. of site improvementE.

(c) Topography of the slte as it affects vehicular and
ped-estrian access to the Broject ancl connections
with the external thoroughfare system.

(d)

(e)

Grad"ing requirements in general.

Rock excavation to be encountered. in gradlng or
in bulld.ing construction, parttcularly if cellars
are deemed. desirabLe.

(f) Underground conclltions with respect to old mines
whlch may cause lisinksrlr or witir respect to
burning coal seams,

(e) Liablllty to flooding from rivers, streams or
rrtid-al back uprrr and present or prospective pro-
tective measures against flootl.

(h) Ground water conditions as they nay affect celler
d.arpness or foundatlon stability and possibilitles
as to d.rainage of swampy areas or lowerlng of
ground water Level.

(i) Character of the ground. ae it affects its bearing
capacity for found.ations, osr for ex.ample, in the
case of aIluvial deposit requlrlng piling for
ad.equate support of structures.

(j) Conditions as to filIec!. ground or o1d refuse dumps,
upon whieh bulld.tngs couLd not safely be placetl
wlthout expenslve f ounrlat lon work.
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9. Avallatil1ty and. Adequacy of UtiLitles.

(") Water supirly and character of the water available
(water softening expense, effect of acltllty on
plping, etc.), includ.ing lnformation from
quallfied, englneers as to the adequacy of the
supply mains and of the source of sup'ply for the
number of fanrilies proposed. and. for fire protec-
tlon for the project, and. lncluding lnformation
as to approximate cost to the project, if any,
of provid.ing ad.equate supply mains"

(b) Sanitary sewage d.lsposal provisions, incluiling
information as to measures necessary for dis-
posal, the ad,equacy of exlsting matns, and the
cost to the project, lf any, of provid.ing ade-
quate nalns.

(c) Storn water disnosal, includ.ing positive inforna-
tion on the ad.equacy of exlstlng storm sewers
and. the cost to the project, lf any, of providing
ad.equate dralnage facllities; also lnformatlon on
the questlon of the responsibility for taklng care
of storm water which flows from the slte into ad-
joining streets antl properties, and lnclutling any
legal question arlsing from the need of d.lverting
storm water from naturaL channels.

(d) Electric current suppl..r, includ.ing proximity of
adequate power llnes and a.ny question of cost
which may be involved ln the extension of serv-
ice to the project, and inclucling any question of
d.lfferential rates as they nay be affected by the
locatlon of the site.

(e) Gas supply (if the use of gas is to
includ.ing proximity and adequaey of
fron which the supply muet be taken
any question of cost to the project
tensiou of the rnalns to the project

be consid-ered. ),
the mains
and. inclucLing
for the ex-
boundarie s.

10. Corunrnity Services.

(a) Disposal of garbage and refuse, lncluding the
responsibllity for its performance and the methocl
of d.isposal as affected by the site location.

(l) Fire protection, as affectetl by the slte location
and by street access, and the possible tnfluence
upon lnsuralrce rates,
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(") Pollce protection, snow removal, street llghting,
street tree planttng and. maintenance, and other
municlpal services aE affected by slte locatlon.

11. Relatloo to the Thoroughfare System and Cond.ltion of Streets,

(") Accessibillty to the site by way of pavecl streets
of the prospects for the bulltLing or paving of
access streete by the municipal ity.

(b) Conditlon and extent of present improvements on
streets wlthin, bound.lng, or leading to the site
which are to remain open, and cost to tire project,
if any, of their paving or other needed improvement.

(c) Posltion of the site in the general street or
highr*ay plan of th.e community as lt nay affect
the character of the project or as j t may affect
the carrying out of the street or hig'hway pLan by
the nunlclpality or eounty.

(d) Relationship of the slte to major thoroughfares
which may be objectlonable from the standpoint
of nolse or hazard., elther because they pass
through or are ad.jacent to the site.

(") The street or highvray system ln the nelghborhood
of the site as it may affect the safety or con-
venience of chlld.ren in going to schools or com-
nercial centers.

(f) fhe possibilitles as to the cLosing of existing
streets within tire site, ta-king into account
utllity 1lnes ln existing streets.

Possibillty of later Enlargement of the Project.

(") Posslbillty of future acquisitlon of sultable
adjacent vacant or built up lantl at reasonable
eost.

(b) Ad.jacent barrlers to future extension of the
project.

13. Cost of the Slte antl Acquleltion Problems.

(a) [he probable cost of land. to be purchased.

(b) The possilility of the d,onation of Iand., either
by prtvate owners or by the munlcipality.

L2
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(c) The prospect of sertous acquisition d.ifficultles
which nay block d.elqy assemblage of the tract.

(a) The existence of easements for underground or
overhea.d. utillties or of mlneral rights, water
rights, or riparian rigbts, whlch may compllcate
site acqulsltion or interfere with the proJect in
any way.

(") The inclusion ruithln the site of historicaL tand
marks or monuments, whlch lt wouId. be to the public
interest to preserve, or the d.estructlon or removal
of t"hich mlght cause public resentslent.

(f) The inclusion rvlthln the site of a considerable
number of good. houses, or of stores, churches, ln-
dustrlaI plants, or other structures, the destruc-
tion of which would. be hard, to justify.

14. Relocation Problems.

(a) The racial aspect of the problem of relocating
present resid.ents of the site (as discussed here-
inbefore) .

(t) The relocation problem caused. by the renoval of
present resid,ents, in lts relation to ar exlsting
housing shortage.

The preced.ing d.iscussion of elte seLectlon may be suppLenented. to
advantage through the read.ing of some of the other bulletins of this
series, especially Bul1etin.iio. I on Excsss Land., 3ulletin No. 5 on Fro-
gressive Steps in the Initiation of a low-Rent Iiousing Project, BuIletla
No. I1 on Site Planning, and.3ulletin No. 14 on Site Ingineering Deslgn.
An exa.roination of the form provirted. for the use of local housing author-
Itles in oaking formal application to the USTIA for fina.rrcial assistance
will also be of value at the beginulng of the site selectlon task by
ind-icating the ltems of lnformation concerning proposed. sites which must
be preserted- to the USHA aad. also the factors of need., narket, and. racial
policy which must justify the selection of sltes.

Site Selectlon and Rrblicity

fhe entlre procedure of site selection must be cond.ttionecl by the
necessity of avoldlng premature publicity as to sites which are being con-
sid.ered. or have been chosen. In the normal case publicity is generally
not ad.vlsable unttl a certain stage 1n the progress of the work has been
reached.. Sometimes this is not unttl the taking of options ls und.er way.
Prenature pubJ.lclty may result ln lncreased prlces and in obstructive
measures of vartous klnd.s. On the other hand., urrnecessary secrettveness
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nay result in publLc resentment. Each local housing authorlty shoultl
use due d.iscretion as to the proper time for publlcity concernlng its
choice of slte.

Concluslon

fhe foregoing d.iscussion is lntended. to bring out emphatieally the
principle that the proper selection of sites constitutes the found.ation
upon which a housing prografl must be built to be successful. Ihe flrlI
real-ization of this fact on the part of the mernbers of local housing au-
thorities and. of thelr responslble technical advisers will go far toward
insuring the success of local housing prograns.

tXtt",,q

NAEIIAN STnAUS,
Arlmini s trator.

tr'ebruary 13, 1939.
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